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Gov. Bayh 
calls for 
funding,
awareness

By MARIE CHMIELEW8KI

university audience tha naad for 
mora anvironmantal protaction 
funding in Indiana during tha 
1090a.

“We naad to maka aura tha dacada 
of tha 1000a will ba tha dacada of tha 
environment,” Bayh aaid.
■Environmental ___________
awaranaaa ia aa 
old aa tha Old 
Taatamant and aa

front page.*
A l t h o u g h  

Indiana has made

protaction ovar —53L.
tha past two decades, Bayh said 
there is still a naad for incraasad 
understanding but added that ha 
aaas signs of hope.

“We have a naw sense of public 
awaranaaa. We have citisana 
moving forward to lead 
government,’ ha aaid, addressing

i tha budget of the Indiana 
Department of Environmental 
Management and formation of a 
task force to help develop stricter 
standards on groundwater 
protection.

In some other future plana, Bayh 
aaid he hopee by the year 1005 
Indiana will be recycling 35percent 
of its solid waste and by the year

with,* Bayh said.
Terrell Zollinger, assistant 

professor of public and 
environmental affairs, said tha 
governor’s appearance on campus 
shows that Bayh recognitee the 
university aa a valid forum for 
environmental issues.

*1 was vary excited that he chose 
IUPUI to give his environmental 
presentation,* Zollinger said. This

By KEIT1I BANNER

Feminists often mistreat fringe tura includaa soma thing*, 
groups in their attempts at uni- elude* others,” McLaughlin said, 
versalixing tha woman’s move- “It presumes the universality of of feminists

ing the lecture.
“It's really impossible to f^eak 

id prostitutes as if 
a monolithic group

“On* of tha problems of fami- “Identity Poli__I
ism as a form of public discourse “What feminism does, in effect, w*y* feminism has grown 

’ itself has buried a few is leave a good number of people **»• last century — evolving
histories,* said Lisa McLaughlin, out of that term and, therefore, 
a journalism professor who really lose a lot of femii 
studies the way prostitutes are histories along the way.* 
treated by feminists and the mass During the talk,

group that adopts many “old- 
nnd world, patriarchal ideas.”

“As the woman’s movement has 
ihowed Knded to rely on the eervice and

pleased with the participation by 
students, faculty and staff during 
Earth Week.

There was low turnout at some of 
the panel discussions, but Zollinger 
said soma of the activities conflicted 
with students* schedules.

A tent set up in the library media. some video
courtyard brought more inter- McLaughlin, from the Univer- prostitution, 
action, he said, where tree sity of Kentucky, analyzes Scenes from “Mute,” starring
seedlings were given out and prostitution text in film, television Jane Fonda, and segments from n“mb«r of people like black
information wae available on and popular literature, studying Phil Donahue and The Joan "  ut“  -----*“*“*■
recycling and other environmental the eodo-historical context sur- Rivers Show
issues. rounding representations of discussed.

■I think we had a fantastic prostitution and prostitutes. In these segments, McLaughlin . .

t t g s J t t s s  e ta s
“As a discourse, feminism struc- people wanted them to be. “S-v.r.1 . . .s W

turee ‘woman’ as subject. This ia a McLaughlin also systemically

that involved reports of generally white, fairly

history, and they are certainly

Violations force 
election recall 
for presidency
By MARIE CHMIELEWgKI

The Student Government Elec
tion Committee nullified the elec
tion results for student body pres- and just for both parties,”

w tion would be fair

conduct the election for the presi- materials at the Student Ac
tivities Office I asked if anything 
was said at the meeting I should 
know about, and they said, ‘No,” 
Fong said.

“What’s happened here is the
_  _  _  _  _ system has worked,” Fong said of
said Max^ Graham, chai^an  of committee’s detiMh to recall 
the election committee. “We ~
needed to do something to tell 
candidates in the future that 
there would be 
punishment for violations.”

The complaints, 
was filed by candidate Robert 
Fong, were against the winner, 
Cindi Walker, who violated a 
campaign rule that prohibits 
soliciting votes within 15 feet of

and that when she stepped inside 
the 15-foot boundary she was not 
campaigning.

i meeting prior t

fe*t,“ Walker said. *1 think the 
election committee erred that they 
thought they had to impoee some 

•lection with kind of penalty on me.”
The complaints, filed April 0, in

cluded Fong's, on* filed by his 
wife Colleen and one written by 
Fang's co-worker Melissa Hunt.

On April 10, the last day of the 
need to be strictly election, committee members met 

Steve before counting ballots to review 
the complaints and to determine if 
a penalty should be imposed on

However, ii
the elections, candidates' 

campaigning and that the 15-foot

according i

farmed of this bend in the rules.
mpaign See ELECTION. Page 2

. that point.

Accepting rejection part 
of business, Enberg says

Freshman Shawnna Edwards and junior Brian Hawkins. Tuosdaf at ,ha Trac* and FWd Stadnjm• ^  ,aams 
both in the School of Physical Education, compete in the P la t e d  in the annual event. More P^*onP*ge12. 
three-legged sack race during the Metro Games last Photo by JANE PARTENHEIMER

Feminism buries prostitution history
form of representational politics traced the history of prostitution 
which in general, patriarchal cul- representation and feminism dur-

By DAVE CLARK

esponse, according 
sportscaster Dick 
Enberg.

“Learn how to 

answer,” Enberg
said
School of
Business’ 44thlA

Enberg

according to Enberg.
Getting business executives to 

recognize that there were 
i bad similarities between sports and 
NBC business was chancy, Enberg said.
------1 *1 have a casual interest and

knowledge in the business side of 
sports, but I think my place was to 
provide a lighter look at what we can 
learn from sports in operating a 
business,* he told The Sagamore, 
‘without pounding anyone over the

Annual Businei
Convention last Enberg sports, from athletes, coaches and 
Wednesday. fellow sports broadcasters, Enberg

*A1 McGuire (a fellow NBC sports thinks of them as a way of life, 
announcer) told me once that you BuiinM# profeasionau t for 
havotoleam that sometimes no is „ ampl#( h/ ioid r#f, rring l0 

•y* mn*w*r ^  can ^  he McGuire, should ask themselves, 
added r “Am I wasting my time chasing

Th* ? mi* renc*’wW*  *«* Pla£* maybe* when I hove to work harderin the Indiana Convention Center, '  , _ ___ ________
attracted more than 1,600 business answerV
executives and IU alumni. Enberg grew up in Armada, Mich,

Enberg, who received a doctorate about 40 miles north of Detroit, and 
in health sciences from IU, said in a •• w*y* wanted to play sports.

ZBSWSZlnLSZ J3 M S l t t a !
the executive, might be able to u~  RJ where he became one of

I draw upon th.ex.mple of great lhe announc*„.
athletes,* he said. “Obviously there , , ,
are great athlete, who don’t offer _ In other conference business, five 
any philosophic strength 
inspiration, but there are tho-, ,
that give you that extra emotional, the busim 
mental lift from their talent, such In announcing the awards, IU 
as McGuire,” Enberg said. President Thomas Ehrlich said he

The idea is that those great was ‘convinced that great 
athletes have an approach to life universities must have great schools 
that goes beyond the sport they ofbusiness because they (recipients) 
play and extends into their life, enhance the university *

Few Hoosier scholars choose to attend IUPUI for college career
By 8HERRY SLATER

University officials cite the commuter 
campus atmosphere and the lack of 
financial aids packages to explain why 
IUPUI might not be attracting the top 
students graduating from high schools in 
Indiana.

According to a list released last week 
by Gov. Evan Bayh's office, of the 807 
graduating seniors who were named

said Richard Slocum, acting director of 
admissions and associate dean of Stu
dent Affairs.

“If w* were going to go out and make a 
concrete effort to attract the top stu
dents, we’d have to increase the financial 
aids packages we offer. We don't have 
that liberal a scholarship fund avail
able,” he said, noting that tha money 
available can't compete compared with

portunity to apply for the Outstanding

Student Financial Aids.
From five to seven students each year 

receive $1,500 scholarships, which are 
renewable three times if the student 
maintains a 3.5 GPA. The top student in 
the program receives $3,000 per year.

Most financial aid programs the uni
versity offers are targeted to helping 
financially-disadvantaged students, rath
er than to rewarding scholarly students, 
Thompson said.

Financial concern is not the only factor 
•tudenU consider, though.

Students who want a residential en
vironment with fraternities and 
sororities are not going to be attracted to 
IUPUI, according to Slocum.

“We’re a more academically-oriented, 
down-to-business campus right now,” he 
said.

There are 201 Hoosier Scholars going 
to Purdue-West Lafayette, 179 planning 
to attend IU-Bloomington, 70 headed for 
Ball State University, and 44 going to 
each the University of Notre Dame and 
Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology. 
Thirty-three of tha scholars have yet to

schools, who ore in the top 20 percent of 
their graduating classes and who plan to 

t-for-profit institution of high-

transferred directly to the school, which 
credits it to the student's account for ed
ucational purposes, including tuition, 
books and housing.

Fifteen colleges in the suite are attract
ing more of the scholars than IUPUI is, 
including Butler, 32: DePauw, 27; Evans
ville, 16; Tnylor, 15; Franklin, 10; and In- 
diana State University, 10.

IUPUI trails only IU-Bloomington and 
Purdue-West Lafayette for highest total 
enrollment in the state.

“If there is a problem (attracting top 
students to IUPUI), Td say we haven't 
capitalized on the opportunities to this 
paint,” said Erwin Boschmann, associate

College choices of the 807 Hoosier Scholars
Purdue-West Lafayette............. ..201 IU-Southeast.................... ............ 6
IU-Bloomington....................... .179 Earlham College................ .............6
Ball State University................. ...70 St. Mary s College.............. ..............5
University ol Notre Dame......... ...44 Vincennes University......... ............ 5
Rose-Hulman Institute of Tech.. . . .  .44 Marian College.................. ............4
Undecided.............................. . .33 Tri-Slate University............. ............4
Butler University....................... ...32 Goshen................................ ............4
DePauw..................................... .2 7 Huntington College.............. ............3
University of Evansville............. . . .  16 lU-Northwest......................................3
Taylor University........................ ...15 lU-South Bend.................... ............2
Hanover College....................... . . .  14 Irxfiana-Purdue-Fort Wayne ............2
Wabash College....................... ...14 IU-Kokomo.......................... ............ 2
University of Southern Indiana ...13 Anderson University. Bethel College,
Indiana State University........... ...10 Grace College. Indiana Vocational
Manchester College................. ...10 Technical Coliege-Gary. Purdue Calu
Franklin College....................... ...10 met, Purdue-WestviBe, St. Mary-of-the-
Valparaiso University................ . . .  .7 Woods, lUPUI-Columbus, Lutheran
IUPUI........................................ ___7 College/Health Profession . . .. 1 each
University ol Indianapois......... . . . 6

*
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Man distributes revisionist pamphlets
An unidentified man distributed pamphlets in 

front of University Library last Thursday morning 
ditcuimng the reviewni*U theory of the Holocaust.

The revisionists theory aeye Jews in Europe did 
not die ee e result of Naxi torture end that there 
were no such things as gas chambers

The man was not in violation of university 
policies regarding the distribution of materials on . 
campus, but several students did argue with him.

Students said they had seen him in front of the li
brary from approximately 8 a.m. until he left when 1 
a local television news station showed up at ap
proximately noon.
Part-time history instructor Donald Dean Miner

Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

Symposium to focus on children, learning
An informal learning aymposium and fair fai 

parents, teachers, students and others who want tc 
know more about children and learning will taki 
place Wednesday at the School of 8d<

education.
Sandy Jeesup and Karol Bartlett, both alumni of 

the School of Science and physical and natural 
science curators st the Indisnspolis Children’s Mu- 

38th Street campus. seum, will speek on ‘Creative Uses of Informal
The fair and symposium will begin st 4:30 p.m. in Learning" from 6 to 7 pm. 

the Krannert Building, and representatives of For registration information or mors details, call 
agencies and organixations will diacuaa programs Yvonne Hams at 274-0634. 
and extracurricular materials that enhance science

Dance troupe to perform annual spring concert
The IUPUI Moving Company will present its dancers. She also choreographed tha opening dancs 

seventh annual spring concert "Design in Motion’ "A Degas Delight.’
-  * ~ * ** ry Cable Tickets are 83 50 and are available st tha IUPUI

•rsity Theatre box office. For further informs*
_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 274-2004.

National Dance Association, will lead the troupe of

Friday and Saturday at 8 pm. in the Mary C 
theater.

Mary Maitland Kimball, president-elect of tha

Yovits receives award for service in computers
Marshall C. Yovite, dean emeritus of the School of for outstanding work in the field.

Science and professor of computer end information Yovite was cited with a special one-tima award 
•dance at IUPUI, was recently ona of four individu- for hia service to the computer and information 
ala honored by the board of governors of the In- science community through his work in the Office 
atitute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc. of Naval Re ee arch during tha 1940s and 1950a.

Part-time students to join honorary society
For the first time, academically outstanding part- Mariam Z. Langaam, chapter adviser and director 

time students at IUPUI ara being invited to join a of the Honors Program.
national scholastic honorary society, Alpha Sigma The first induction ceremony will be May 16 from 
Lambda — Zata Chi chapter. 7 to 6:30 p.m. in the University Place Hotel

Three of the invited honorary students are in Ballroom. Speakers and dignitaries will include IU 
their 60a, many in their 50a and 12 have President Thomas Ehrlich and IUPUI Chancellor 
maintained a 4.0 grade paint average, according to Gerald L. Bepko.

Scholar to speak on family violence, abuse

I  g p i l l 'M H     Mi sapsiis. nl    II M B  111
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START YOUR CLIMB 
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.

Apply now for si a of Army ROTC
leadership training. With pay, without 

You'll develop tha discipline,

succeed in any career And you'll qualify 
to earn Army officer credentials while 
you're completing your college studies

ARMY ROTC 
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM

T H  SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE TOD CAN TAKE

For details, call George Clausen at 274*0072 or visit us at 
630 W. New York Street.

TODAY
The Minority Student Service** Advisory Board’s Buddy System Pro

gram will conduct final study eeeaiona Monday through Friday from 6 to 10 
p m. in Busineaa/SPEA 4087. Call Barbara Shields at 274-4239 for further
information.

The yearbook organisational committee will conduct a staff member 
drive Monday at 11 JO a.m. and Tuesday at 8:30 a m. in Buoineaa/SPEA 
3006.

TUESDAY
The Finance Club wiD conduct election of officers for the fall semester 

at 11 JO man. in Busmeew'SPEA 2004.

Open Channel will conduct a meeting at 11 JO a_m. in Mary Cable 208 
and at 7 p.m In Cavanaugh 438. Contact 8te ve Roae a t925-1873 for fiirther 
information.

WEDNESDAY
The German Club will conduct a meeting at 8:15pm. at the Athens urn, 

401 East Michigan Street.

THURSDAY

Threshold 
offers 
new insight

By MIKE PERKIN8

to beginning students during the 
summer eeeaiona to help stimu
late their interest in learning ear
ly in their college careers.

The Threshold Experience, now 
in its second year, is designed to 
provide students with an op
portunity far personal attention 
and direct contact with faculty

Brindle at 274-3811 for further information.

The Accounting Club will sponsor a lecture by Mark Dillon from WTHR 
Chaneel 13 on tha topic ‘Accountings the Media Industry* from 4 to5 pm. 
in Bun neaa/SPEA 4093. Contact Anna Kelley at 274-8745 for fiirther 
information.

The Office of Career and Employment Services offers career (resume, 
interviewing, job search) and internship counseling each Thursday on a 
walk-in bans from 10 to 11 a.m. in Cavanaugh 401. For other times and 
appointments, call 274-2554.

FRIDAY
The 500 Sponsoring Committee will aeD raffle tickets to benefit tha 

student sponsorship of an Indy 500 race car at noon in the University 
Library Mall. Contact Stephan Law at 687-9187 far further information.

The Department of Sociology will sponsor a lecture by Rain Rates, an 
Estonian ecologist, from 1 to 2JO pm. in Buaineae/SPEA 2004. Rates will 
speak on tha topic, The Political Situation and Enviornmantel Crisis in 
Soviet Estonia.’ Can Ain Haas at 274-2418 far additional information.

system,’ said Erwin Boachmann,

experience then we c 
to come here to finish their

i such as guest Ucturare, 
field trips and independent study. 

Classes in the program i

The^deal class situation, Boa
chmann said, would involve first- 
time freshmen being taught by 
fiill-time faculty in small settings. 

-We're trying to gat as close to 
ha added, 
serving an the 

planning committee far the 
Threshold d esses, Boechmann 
will also be teaching Chemistry 
Cl 01, which la already at capacity 
for tha first summer session.

Boachmann said an additional 
section of tha course may be of
fered if interest is expressed by

Election
Continued from Page 1

Cyrus 8. Behrooxi will be leech
ing a social work class in tha 
Threshold series during the first

the fill! attention it deserved,"

Later that week. Fong filed a 
complaint with the Student Court, 
a student organisation that has 
the authority to overturn the com
mittee's derision.

Tha Student Co 
four students, met last Monday 
and remanded the derision to the 
election committee after Graham 
admitted the initial deriaicn to al
low tha results to stand was made

At that paint, the election cam 
mittee convened again on the fol 
lowing day.

It was after four hours of «tudenU
testimony and deliberation that " P lor*

class, tailoring it to fit tha specific
interests of the students.

The overall purpose is to pit 
opportunity t

the election committee derided to potential for.

election could taka place.

Feminist
Continued from Page 1 ahe commented: "We a . t t t

i and apply tha in-

than being a passive recipient,- ha
•aid.

partner course

and I think thi. u  but • th . Vi,
nice, have mentioned that fami- ^ • nunl,t nfann «  
niaro is one of the mart influential 
social movements of tha 20th 
century, which is one reason why 
I think it ia important to look at it

P"^d iscou rse ’ mmamoe me
The problems between proetitu- 

tion and feminism started beck a • r^ “ ramon 
long time ago, moat remarkably 
the Victorian arm, according

discourse.' 
The science and art of the 19th 

century were incredibly does in
the portrayal of prostitutes."

Capstone courses would be of
fered to seniors and would bring 
them in contact with profession ala 
in their area of specialization.

-Our goal ia to make a Capstone 
mere than just an intense study of 
your discipline," Boachmann said. 
-We would like for each senior to 
think of his or her major in a

Students want scholarships, atmosphere
Continued from Page 1

busy with our growth and helping 
students who are not quite ready 
for college through the Access 
Point."

Mary Sauer, a lecturer in the — -
English department who tenches Willing tO WOfK With chmann said.

4 T  think IUPUI gets “• the “ ,“ t‘on committee has■ °  evidence «r«Mi <■ ■ tan
X  more underprepared .cholar. 

students because we are

> opply for the program as long

other courses, also 
• university 

phnsis on Access students.
‘I think IUPUI gets more under

prepared students because we are 
willing to work with un- 
derprepared students,* she said.
-I think IUPUI ia unique in our 
willingness to work with students 
who are not ‘college material.’ I 
think that's good.

"I can't say that we've aeen 
(recruiting top rtudenta) as a 
problem at all,’ Sauer added. "We 
get very good students.*

According to Boschmunn, the , -.
university is currently addressing 
the problem of attracting the up- ”  *

echelon students with the 
i Program which ia

underprepared students.”
-Mary Sautr 

lecturer, English department

and sciences. The sessions would

Sauer supports expanding tha

focus on general issues like ethics have jobs and are returning 
and environmental issues. school,* she said.

While they are undergraduates, . , . .
the Honor Scholars will be as- Arw " *  
signed both student and professor ArlmRton ^ ,. f t "  ' 7 7  recipient of a Hooaier Scholar

? Award, said the . location and

per echelon 
Honor Sc holm
aimed toward undergrade 
denU expressing an interest in 
professional school.

The program, conceived by Dean 
of the Faculties William Plater, ia 
to be fully implemented in the fall 
of 1991 when Boachmann foresees 
awarding about fiva scholarships 
to students interested in medi
cine, and 10-15 scholarships to 
students headed for each 
dentistry and law.

A steering committee has been 
meeting for two year* to develop 
th* program that will offer top 
students full tuition, books, and 
room and board at Ball Residence 
or a comparable living allowance 
for thoee who wish to live off

have only 
scholars in the program this fall. 

They hope to expand the j

To qualify, studente must have known sports programs of other 
d at least 1200 combined univ.r*iti** probably play a part 

...»v_ j  ».j  jn cr##ting tKasr followings, he 
aaid.

I t 's  going to take time before we

what lukewarm 
classmates, ha aaid. "It’s i 
popular like Notre Dam* and

iff, but it’s (IUPU*....................
t bad," Seyoum i

SAT scores, must have graduated 
in the top 5 or 10 percent of their 
classes and must have at least a
3.5 CPA. _______ ^ _________________

Returning students and those West Lafayette has,* Slocum said.
have the great reputation that

"Wo

We re Fighting For Your Life.

*



Election committee 
shirks responsibilities

Cirfoi Walker’s victory as student body president 
was short lived. Through errors made by the Student 
Government Election Committee and through viola

tions committed by Walker, the results of the presidential 
election have been nullified and the election will be reheld 
in the fall.

According to the committee. Walker had violated the 
rule stating candidatesmust remain 15 feet from the voting 
pods. She also violated the rule that states candidates must 
have no physical contact with passersby.

But Walker should not take all the blame for the viola
tions.

The Election Committeo gave mixed signals to Walker 
and to her opponent Robert Fong. At a meeting held prior 
to the election, Walker was told by the Election Committee 
that the 15-foot rule might not be strictly imposed She was 
told to use “common sense."

No one defined the term “common sense" and no one 
told Fong, who did not attend the meeting, that the rule 
might be modified.

These campaign rules also were not brought before the 
Senate for approval and were not introduced within time 
guidelines outlined in the constitution.

After receiving the complaints and before counting the 
votes, the Election Committee agreed that violations had 
occurred but decided to take no action against Walker. The 
members just wanted to be finished with their duties.

It was only when Fong filed a complaint with the Student 
Court, which remanded the decision to the Election Com
mittee, that the committee decided the violations were 
serious infractions calling for either disqualification or a new 
election.

The committee opted for a new election after dismiss
ing a third option presented by Karen Marks, the Student 
Government adviser. She suggested a reprimand.

Reprimands carry litUr^eight as Is evident from past 
efforts to reprimand senators for failure to attend meetings.

James Meadows, one of the members of the Election 
Committee, represented Walker in the Student Court. Max 
Graham, the committee chairman, removed Meadows from 
the committee because of a possible conflict of interest. 
However, according to the Student Government's 
constitution, removal of a member from the committee 
requires a two-thirds vote of the active senators and re
quires that a replacement be made. Neither of these re
quirements were fulfilled.

Because the Election Committee only had four mem
bers instead of the usual five, a deadlock resulted. Because 
of this deadlock, two mombers of the committee finally 
agreed to re-running the election, even though they did not 
believe the violations had affected its outcome.

The committee had warned Walker during the elections 
about the 15-foot rule. After her firsttioUffon, the commit
tee could have issued a second warning saying they would 
disqualify her for any further infringements. The committee 
could have thrown out all votes cast during the time of the 
violation. Instead, they did nothing until they were pres
sured to throw out the election altogether.

Such carelessness and negligence of the Election 
Committee may have quelled the enthusiasm of those stu
dents Interested in serving on the Student Government. 
And those students who took the time to vote may not be so 
civic-minded in the fall.

Last year The Sagamore printed a letter to the editor 
that called for the Student Government to be disbanded and 
its $14,000 budget given to scholarships. It seemed like an 
extreme and ridiculous suggestion at the time.

After yet another year of ineffective government and an 
ineffectively conducted election, the Editorial Board sup
ports disbanding the organization and distributing its money 
to scholarships.

Once the inept group is silenced, interested students 
might rally to reform the Senate and find the strong voice 
that they've been denied through the complacency of the 
past governments.

— The Editorial Board

OPINION

Columnist says university-wide solution 
needed to improve student writing skills

-GIVEN THE complexity of th* 
problem which American college 
student*’ poor writing »kilU pres
ent, it is useful, in seeking a solu
tion, to consider comprehensive 
institutional policies as well as 
new pedagogical techniques in the 
classroom.”

So states Richard G. Law hfhis 
article, “Improving Student Writ
ing: An Institutional Approach,” 
It tun  in Writing, Spring 1089.

Associate Dean of the College of 
at Washington

sity. Law 
f the av«

C u r s t  C o lu m n

But while it's too early to judge 
the portfolio system a success or a 
failure, it's not too early to realize 
that the criticism may be un
justified.

After oil, a single reformed pro* 
gram in English composition, as 
Low says, isn't going to resolve a 
problem that goes well beyond the 
English department.

IN SUPPORT of his claim.

Thomas Bailey
although, in most cases, sepa
rately and not as a package.

AS LAW POINTS out, “it is 
the package ... the way the item* 
hang together,’ that will make the 
plan an effective, coherent and 
supportive institutional policy.

In its proper structure,

patently "is a constant them* i
jointly proposed by the President’s 

wringing among Commission on General Educa
tion and the University Writing

i throughout 
>r the following 

* The testing and placement of

academic disciplines.

pertinent has inst 
portfolio grading system

The system, which still

dividual papers in favor of 
single grad* for each student's 
six-paper portfolio at the end of 
the semester.

Because grade* are not issued 
to help the student gauge his or 
her progress from assignment to 
assignment, the new system has 
been criticized by somo studenU 
and faculty.

courses other than English com
position.

* The upgrading of present 
freshman composition courses.

* Qualifying examinations of 
student writing skills at the be
ginning of the junior year.

* Required writing assignments 
in each major offered in the uni-

* Staff development programs 
and additional support for faculty 
and graduate students.

* A support program, including 
tutorials and special couraes, to be 
developed by the university to 
help studenU perform at the re
quired levels.

MANY OP THESE aspects of 
the plan have already been tried.

situations and audiences.
The plan also will divide the re

sponsibility of teaching and as
sessing writing among several 
areas of the university.

This, in turn, anil more eom- 
pletely certify grisduaUs as being 
com patent in general uniting *mong 1
* dT  * ■ -  ............ ...... —

of the plan be treated?
FOR EACH who requires 

tutorial assistance, Law has sug
gested the services of a “writing

trained to handle various kinds of 
written assignments effectively.

Furthermore, Law says, 
educators must be given incen
tives to want to appropriaU 
change within the institution 
through the awarding fiP^Phure, 
promotion and salary increase.

At present, many large univer- 
sitics, including IUPU1, employ 
part-time staff members who 
receive non* of thee* incentive*.

ON THE ISSUE of administra
tive roles, the author signals the 
professional approach that must

vision of teacher* and staff.
The administration, in addition, 

must be able to coardmaU and 
maintain interrelationships

So whether the IUPUI English 
department’s new portfolio grad
ing sysum proves t

l . h - t h e i r  assignments fr«n otherlab and other accessible student . i ™ .
services.

Fortunately, IUPUI has offered 
iU Writing Center to studenU for 
several years and continually in
forms them of iU availability, iU 
hours of operation and iU scope of

Concerning an Institution's role

gram. Law point* to the need for 
the compleU cooperation of all col
lective departments within the in
stitution.

Through workshops and semi
nars, the faculty and graduaU

criticism toward an administra
tion that thus far has failed to 
realize that poor student writing 
skills are a university-wide prob
lem with a need for a university- 
wids solution.

THEN WHEN, and if, funds 
and effort* are appropriated for a 
more comprehensive writing pro
gram, maybe the solution won't 
fall solely on the reformation of on 
English grading sysUm.

Student sees benefits of portfolio system
To the Editor:

This is in regard to Larry 
Kehoe's letter to the editor in the 
March 12 edition of Th* Sagamore 
in which he addressed some con
cerns of his about the English de
partment's new portfolio sysUm.

his standpoint, and I

(vcrnl years hi 
then, and I have worked with 
several portfolios in my un- 
dergraduaU career.

For me, as an English mqjor, the 
portfolios have played an impor
tant role in my development as a

1 a
Letters To the Editor

The goal of a portfolio is w ***« 
the student wriur enough free
dom to let his or her writing grow

piece could be revised and i

This kind of freedom is new for 
th* first- and second-year college 
student because they are used to 
the strict guidelines th*v>n- 
counUr in high school.

Some react well to this much 
flexibility, others do not.

Portfolios are designed to 
benefit the student. They provide 
the opportunity of not settling for 
something when it can be made 
betUr.

Therein lies the growth experi
ence of which college is all about.

If Larry Kehoe continues on in 
English, he will encounter more 
portfolios, and I hop* he will com* 
to see that they are not so bad

through revision.
Papers are not graded individu

ally because grades tend to mark 
an end to a piece when in fact that

( ,n n i |M is  I n < | i i i r y Should con troversia l artw ork ever be banned  or censored?

LAWRENCE WILKINS 
Associate Dean 
Law

within freedom of speech."

JAMIE BURTON 
Freshman

MARK BRYSON 
First Year

“It's really a difficult question. ‘Absolutely not. Art should "Everyone has their own recog- T h a t’s a difficult question ho
nored I don't consider pornogra- We have to look at the various never be banned -  basically be- nitionofwhat they think beauty cause my father is an artist I
phy a form of art. I think it’s interests being served. The state cause tha t would be against the is. They have their rights to free- believe in freedom of expression,
sick." has the interest in protecting the First Amendment, and that is dom. Art is the same as any but yet for everything there is a

people. But you have to look at what our country is based on " other expression." need for control. Art should be
the intent of the artist as well. appreciated and should make
It’s really a case-by-case basis." statements, but it's also a learn

ing device."
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IUPUI FOOD C O U R T — UNIVERSITY PLACE HOTEL

th* School of Physical Education. As interest in w

Lost ysnr, ths Metros boasted a 
19-10 record against NCAA 
schools. This ysar ths Metros are 
13-3 against NCAA teams and are 
2-0 against Valparaiso. IUPUTs 
career mark against Butler is 23- 
S.

Former Metro Cindy Reese, a 
member of the 1988 NAIA First 
Team All-America squad, is one of 
dotena of standout athletes who 
spumed scholarship offers from 
Div. I schools because of IUPUI’s 
track record for success.

Pike High School. ”1 knew a lot of 
people there (IU-BIoomington), 
but their reputation just wasn't

n fe frr ' J lk* m*"y H°Und ^ h a t I want to m D /ha'
IU™ ! • f*v#r“  m0nu*  ?***£* • ‘W -i ^  the/re not interested in
opportunities irresistible. She what w. have to offer academical- 
plans to graduate in May mth a ,y mnd M  ^  jlut ^  u  
bachelor's degree in criminal jus- th .n I’m not really inter-

£ An om>cal s,art
talent to the appeal of IUPUI as

when Ksllum was aUiletic direc
tor, the Metros actually began as 
a slow-pitch team. Although Kel- 
lum was active as an amateur 
fast-pitch player, most 
were playing slow pitch

“There nro probably only a 
handful (of players) that I actually 
pursue. And it's not a hard sell,” 
said Ksllum, who is also dean fif

added as a varsity sport in 1976 
-so rt of.

The first couple of years we 
played slow pitch and fast pitch, if 
you can believe that,’ Ksllum 
said. “Some at the colleges were 
playing slow pitch, some were 
playing fast pitch, and just to get 
enough games we played both.

"It was pretty confusing, to say 
the least"

The Metros competed in the As
sociation of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women, the govern
ing body for all intercollegiate 
women’s sports at that time, until 
1983 when they joined the NAIA.

CASH  FOR C O LLEG E
Over $145 million dollars of financial aid 
went unclaimed last yearl
Don't let a lack of money end your education. Our 
scholarship research service can help you find the funds 
that you need.

f r i l l

Shop at
Tailored Woman

the Professional Woman

Shop now for 
interview suits. 
Size 2-20 regular 
Size 2-14 petite

•Bring in this ad for a 15% discount.

^ 2 1  .

Lady Metros keep 
spirit o f team glory
alive and well

Follouing the brief celebration. 
Metro player* form a tingle-file 
line and graciously exchange 
handshakes ui th the overmatched

extraordinary 15-year history of 
ths nationally-renowned IUPUI 
women’s softball team.

Team is a winner

aware of that fact than Kellum.
They (opponents) all point to 

us. It's something I constantly em
phasize with the team," he said. 
Teams that play us know that 

emttre nationally ranked, so they'll 
save their best pitchers and 
schedule so they’ve got a day’s 
rest before they play us.

They pull out all the stops t

Athletici
softball teams in the country, 
IUPUI has been knocking on the 
door of a national championship 
since 1983.

From their somewhat humble 
beginnings as a slow-pitch team 
founded by Kellum in 1974, the 
Metros have enjoyed a measure of 
national recognition unparalleled 
by any of the eight teams in the 
IUPUI athletic program.

They’re (IUPUI softball team) 
one of the five most highly 
respected progri

and beat us,” he continued, 
ether they're beating anyone 

else or not, they wont to beat us. 
Usually, we’re going to see every
body's best efforts."

Academics draw players
Perhaps the most amazing cir

cumstance surrounding the team 
is the longevity and maintenance 
of the program’s standard of ex-

, Kellui ^

the team, has demonstrated an 
uncanny ability to recruit the 
stele’s top high school talent, al
most always stealing the thunder

id Pacific Lutheran widely regnrded as the elite entity
of college sports, but IUPUI has

Mac's
Bicycle Shop

815 E Westfield Blvd.

Coach Nick Kellum discusses defense strategy with pitcher Kim Duncan during a game as the Metro mfielders listen in. Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

- —W ith this coupon—

COMBO
---W/i»k tkia ---^  ^  ---W ith this COUpOH"'^^

MEAL

—W ith this coupon-

50tf OFF Arby’s
B eef-N  -Cheddar

Arby’s Sandwich $ 1.89(except Junior)

|  Regular Roast Beef 
I Sandwich, regular fries 
I &. large soft drink

Only

j $ 2.49
|JN»(r«e V4- K Food CourtJ Food Couf^ FoodCourtj

a P  a  n  f  • I I  of any LA R G E  SIZE soft drink25< Refills r  r iLola

FINALLY COMPLETED!

I
QualitV # Total Renovation 

7 All Brick 
Location • Near North 

On Bus Une 
Security •  All New Steel Doors 

Resident Manager 
P r i c e  •  Very Reasonable

At the Center of the Herron-Morton 
Place Historic District

19ih & ALABAMA— 924-1207
•> Mo*(ON Piaci Axiocunc

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.

And they’re both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps The caduceus on the left 
means you’re pan of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule.

_______________  not the exception. The gold bar ________
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you re 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton. NJ 07015.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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NEW HONDA SALE

Wholesale Dealer Cost ♦ $89.00 on most new cycles

Including GL1500 Goldwings • Save up to $1000 OR MORE

MICHAEL GROSS
of NBC's Family Ties 
as Marcus Brutus 
in
Shakespeare's

Julius 
C aesar
April 10 
to
M ay 12

635-5252
fo r Information 

INDIANA 
REPERTORY 
THEATRE
140 W. Washington, Indianapolis

@ h (f ta m B e l
Eli Lilly & Co. 
is the 1989-90 
Season Sponsor

“ I’M A 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT AND 
WORKING FOR 

KELLY HAS 
HELPED ME 

UNDERSTAND 
THE

BUSINESS
WORLD.”

“I’ve broadened my education and expanded my knowledge. Improved my skills. 
It’s the perfect job experience to put on a resume or an application. ”

keuysst
iiMMibnsn im Th» Kill* G«rl'P«opl» - Thi Fint and Th« Bi»t‘ |l» K I N V <M,

scribed i _____________
the AlAW y itn , the switch „  
NA1A affiliation in 1083 marked 
the birth of the Metroe at a na
tional power.

Capturing the district and tri
district tournaments that year 
with a 36-10 record, IUPUI 
waltzed into the inaugural NA1A 
national tournament and came 
away with a fifth-place finish.

Ksllum’s career record as the 
Metros* head coach etande at 455- 
119 and counting.

A New York connection
Erie Community College is a 

small junior collsgs in Buffalo, 
Nsw York with a gargantuan

T n d T  the guidance of coach 
Santo DeSain, Erie hoe won 10 
regional and two National Junior 
College Athletics Association

Since 1979, DeSain has steered 
14 of hie former players to IUPUI 
once their two-year eligibility wae

ho cares about young 
people," DeSain said.

The New York conduit opened 
somewhat by accident after Hel
ium received a letter from an Erie 
player who was interested in at
tending IUPUI.

As fat* would have it, Ksllum 
was elated to speak at a banquet 
in Syracuse. He made arrange
ments to spend one night in Buf
falo and waa able to see the 
player, p ilfe r  Shelley Joyce, per-

h X .fR Q S

Nick Helium
At on embarrassed Murphy 

tlowly makes her u«« to Krr p.ui 
lion at second bote. Ktllum op 
proaches her. placet o hand on her 
shoulder and tayt taalhingly. 
"Hey. nou, come on Yoo ZJX 
ihde on that play, ohayt Left go,

"I ^ ‘nk they’re good rules," 
Castor said. "We're carrying 
around the IUPUI name, and we 
wouldn't want anything to come 
back around that we are rude — 
like you see with some teams."

Players also bask in the as
surance that Ksllum has their 
beet interest* as individuals in 
mind even when they're on the 
field.

the need does i 
“Most of the time it’s when I feel 

they're (umpires) not giving my 
players their best effort ... or 
they've got this condescending at
titude toward women player*, 
that eels me off." Helium said.

"I had an umpire 
years ago call on* of my piayei 
sweetheart, and I just blew a Cut 
I ended up seeing the second 

She nods her head, and all it 6“me out in the parking lot, but I 
fiirgiven. won't tolerate that."

Today is emphasizedIf there's one thing that players, 
past and present, agree on it it 
that playing for Helium ia a chal
lenge and a pleasure.

"He gel* on us every now and 
then, but he'* mellowed out a lot 
from what I've heard." sophomore 
pitcher Kim Duncan said with a 
laugh. "Nick** on# of the nicest 
guy* I’ve ever met. He really 
takes care of us."

Murphy agreed with her team-

"If he yell* at you, you know 
you’ve screwed up pretty bod." 
Murphy said. "But it doeenT 
bother you as much coming from

Player* ore also aware of the 
unique aura which blanket* the 
program.

“W# just want to carry on the 
tradition, and hopefully the 
people after us will, too." said 
sophomore center fielder and All- 
~ 21 performer Wendy

"In fact, I have three resignation 
letters written," he said. Ons is to 
Athlstic Director Bob Lovell, on* 
ia to hie team captains and on* he 
keeps for himself.

decided he wanted 
change, all he has to do is dal* my 
presigned letter. If ever the major-

acknowledges that changes may

"I don't have any delusions of 
doing this forevtr, but as long os I 
esn manage time and effort for 
what I was really hired by this 
univeisity to do, 111 probably keep 
It up," Helium said.

FOCUS

Kim Duncan (left), sophmor*. releases a pilch snrouts to another Motro victory. 
Frashman Tosha Utsay heads lor first alter laying down a bunt in tha same 
9»«» Photos by JOHN HERNANDEZ

he's been sending players 
ever since," Helium said. "Some of 
them have come out her* eight

A sampling of New York 
‘success etoriee" includes First 
Teem All-American player Kathy

All-

i Martha Amoretti, who 
also a member of the All- 
Tournament Uam at the national 
tournament. Both cam* to Indi
ana by way of Erie Community

The ball it hit deeply enough to

Following Helium't cue. Murphy 
round* third bate like a runaway 
freight train and it earns toward 
the plate.

The center fielder maktt o sur
prisingly good throw, but Murphy 
appear* to be on her way to an 
easy score at Wheat frantically 
gestures for her to slide.

Murphy it toft, but th t eras set 
the plate standing up and the olay 
it much closer than it should have

e from hit

Did you i 
simply nod

Helium, hit face red. directs hit 
wrath to Murphy, who it peeling 
off her batting helmet and heading

________ ________, to the dugout. "Hey! You slide
DeSain said. That's rsal good for w>xtn you go in there, you heart 
14 kids." You get down on that play! You

don’t go in there standing."
Coach has a style

College.
“I've never had any player saj 

they weren't happy with the edu 
cation or the eoftball at IUPUI."

Candie Wheal hat scored easily 
on a deep fly ball and it standing 
behind the plate watching the ac-

He resumes hit position at third 
U'tlh a frown. A few playe later the 
third out it made, and the Metros 
take the field.



LEISURE
Singer travels from city to city in 
search of style, song ideas, fans
By KEITH BANNER

But Barbara Humphrey, a 
•inner who has spent most of h«r 
•dull life on the rood, hn» a dif
ferent view on the subject.

"It's fun, it's eicitjng. it’e tinng. 
It's lonely. It's inspirational for 
wriUng songs. I can see where all

On May 24, Humphrey will per
form at Mugwump* Cafe L Pub 
(608 Massachusetts Ave ) in a 
benefit for the Damien Center. 

Before coming to Indianapolis,

4 bviously, being on 
V - r  the road, it’s hard to 

keep a relationship going. 1 
was married at one time, 
and it was very difficult 
trying to make it.”

--Barbara Humphrey 
Singer

you really need is experience,to 
create a style.”

And since 1979, she's been doing 
just that — searching for a style

sound in singing a bluesy 
country and rock. She said her 
first influence was James Taylor, 
but eventually she

up and sing with har.

"I started actually singing when 
I got my first guitar at 12. I 
started singing professionally 
when I was 15, at a coffee shop in

S t Louis, where I grew up,* said 
the blonde, spunky Humphrey, 
who attended the University of 
Missouri os a voice mnjor.

After a yenr of college, 
Humphrey said, her guitar

Her live sets include cover tunes

Mitchell, and she also does her 
own original songs.

Usually, it’s just her and the 
guitar with a microphone.

Humphrey said she likas it that

*1 like the energy of performing. 
I mean, the people, whan every
thing is right, get this energy 
going. It's ecstatic."

She likes to foster audience par
ticipation by taking requests and 
involving people in her per
formance by asking them t

•tart heckling, just ask them to 
come up and sing, if they want to. 
That usually shuts them up."

She's been in Indianapolis since 
February, playing dubs.

hometown." she said.
She’s booked to the hilt her* in 

Indianapolis, playing at the Out-

Tm working on getting an al
bum together. Right now, I’m pro- 
paring to go into the studio The 
first studio work I did was here in 
Indianapolis, if fact, at TRC 
studios, 10 years ago. So I feel at 
home really here."

Humphrey's plan is to gain a 
regional following, and sha'a

far people have been very 
hospitable *

But sometimes the hospitality of 
other regions isn't that kind- 
hearted.

Life on the road, at times, 
caused Humphrey to turn to ways 
out of the loneliness and long hour

"I wrote a song called 'Victim of 
Your Symptoms' about my earlier 
days, my drug-inducad days. But I 
gotta say, I’ve been clean and 
sober for five years now."

She also said that as a musician, 
she feels aha has an obligation to

Barbara Humphrey plays bafora a crowd at the Outback Bar in Broadrippto. Photo by JANE PARTENHEIMER

9^ i
"To entertain I 

there's something tr 
"It really appalled n 

bout Guns 'N'
Irammys. They’re 

wrong messages t 
w if they real 
i, but it's just wrong." 

Humphrey said she has a lot of 
•sues that pop up in her songs,

including homelessness and abor-

Only minutes from Lafayette Sq.,
IU Medical Center, Butler, & Mahon College 

Large 2 Bedroom Town homes 
Call About Our STUDENT SPECIAL 

•Gas Heat Paid

(across the street) 
•Flexible Leases 
•Perfect for Roommates

2400 Giid Spnogi Rosd 
(mxhonOihSO 

924-0725

audience offer to buy me drinks, 
and I say no thanks. Even if I 
don't preach about abusing sub
stances, hopeflilly my actions will 
speak louder than words."

Living a vagabond existence is a 
lot of give and take, according to 
the singer.

"Obviously, being on the rood, 
it’s hard to keep a good rela
tionship going. I was married at 
one time, and it was very difficult 
trying to make it. If I wasn't 
traveling and being a musician,

id she’s choosing the ex
act opposite of that now.

"I'm turning the big 3-0 in July.

begins. Everything before 30 
be put off as learning. Now I'm 30, 
and I have no excuse."

9 n d ia n a p o U A  W o m a n  1 A  tfa n b iA

W T  /  I Pre£nancy T ests 
U ltrasound
P regnancy  T e rm in a tio n  
B irth  C on tro l

(317) 3 53 -9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 1 •800-382-9029

1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 
Indianapolis, IN 46219 

Across From Steak-N-Shake

P
Planned Parenlhood 
sets the standard for 
professional, confidential 
low-cost care:
• BIRTH CONTROL
AH methods and suppkat

• OVN EXAMS

• SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE

Anonymous test tor AID9 Intocbon 
• HORMONE REPLACEMENT

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

Msd/osW Welcome

10 Convenient Locations

Midtown: 92S-B747 
Esstsids 899-4731 
Soulhside: 788-0396 
Franklin: 736-4511 
Shelbyville: 398-0717

Cast 1#ton: 849-9304 
Northwest: 878-1774 
Avon: 272-2042
Martinsville: 342-0128 
Wsstfisld: 898-2504

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

Indiana Avenue Welcomes Back

The Sunset
719 Indiana Avenue 

“ The New Walker Plaza"

Featuring Live Entertainm ent B lues &  Jazz  
Open for Lunch Monday - Friday 11 AM - 1 PM 

Super Salad Bar and Sandwiches 
H on D ’oeuvres Nightly 4-7 PM 

Mon.- 11-1 AM, Tues.-Thurs -1 1 -2  AM. Fri. - 11 
Sat. - 6 PM - 3 AM Sun. - 6 PM - 12 AM

Elegant Atmosphere 
Maitre D ’

Finest Mid-town Entertainment

• $1 o ff  Combo-Salad & Sandwich
• (wlthtM* coupon)

I  (includes small salad and choice of 6” roast 
l  beef, ham, turkey or com beef sub-sandwich)

• (expires April 30,1990)

j t iH
m P U S S S R

OIT) S34-SMJ • SM-1022 Eisat lafs

DAILY SPECIALS
Mondays ■ Msrtell Cognac 
$2.50 all day, Di - Bluss A Jsu 
Tutsdays • Ladies Night with 
Roses. Fuzbs Nsvels SI.50 
Msrgenu's $200 
Wednesdays Courvouter $2.75 
Thursdays DJ - Blues A Jsu 
Fridays - After work spscials. live

$4.00 admission charge 
Saturdays ■ Live emouinmcni 
•t 9 p m $4.00 admission chsrgc 
Sundays ■ Live entertainment

510
'90  & '91 CARS & TRUCKS

CHEVROLET MOTOR 
REBATES UP TO $ 1 8 0 0

CHEVROLET MOTOR 
FINANCE RATE AS LOW AS

6.9%
_____ Huge Trade Allowances

TIRED OF PHONY PRICES 
TIRED OF JACK AROUND PROMISES 
VISIT THE STRAIGHT ARROWS 
AT MclNTIRES FOR HONEST 
STRAIGHT M ONEY SAVING DEALS

Most People Can Buy Using 
Our Special Finance Plan

DAVE MdNTIRE'S 
CHEVROLET CENTER

5101 W. 38th 297-4040
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Members of Th* Church: They make music that's like “recreational lullabies’

Album haunts with ‘pop

Writer lead ‘complex, scattered’ life | Between
_______________________________________ I ^  a t

By KYLE S. BARNETT

By KEITH BANNER

Listening to The Church's 
©•west album, “Gold Afternoon 
■fix,” is like lying beside a swim
ming pool in July, the radio hum- 
ining music that isn't too loud or 
too soft, a recreational lullaby.
* Each tuns on the album has a 
slsepy rhythm. Collectively, 
khey*rs like new-wave back
ground music.
; Hus isn't a derisive comment, 
though.
t The Church makes music that is 
consciously understated,
deliberately pretentious.
“ It is a pop-music band with the 
stylistic sense at confessional 
poets liks Robert Lowell and, at 
times, Ann Sexton.
” In the past, they've produced 

ords that are delicately 
n the musical territory of 
• and The Smiths, st 

limes whiny, other times angry, 
^ut always arty.
* “Gold Afternoon Fix" doesn't 
tread new waters for The Church, 
but it is an interesting outing.
! Side one is a beautiful piece of 
pork, each tune cruising into a 
port of delicate pop nirvana.

streams with manic synthesiser, 
like a soundtrack for a slick 
science-fiction thriller. The music 
is part Georgia Maroder, part Bil
ly Idol, and the song, with lyrics 
about a proletariat nightmare, 
makes an impact that is strangely 
cinematic.

Suva Kilbey is the lead singer of 
The Church, and he sings with 
the delicate, grufT effeminacy of A1 
(“Year of the Cat*) Stewart. His 
voice gives each song a weird in
tensity that verges on 
pretentiousness, then comes back 
innocently to float around the

in that city.
When asked about it, according 

to Algren, the clerk replied: “Why 
don't you make war on people in 
high life instead of upon these 
penniless girls?”

4 ¥71 verylhingAlgrendid 
jQ fw a s  fla m b o y e m , 

animated. W hen he finally 
left Chicago shortly before 
his death in 1981, he sold 
all the belongings in his 
apartm ent, including his 
typewriter. This was true 
Algren theatrics.

mi.
J 'Haircuts 20% off 
I with this coupon
J 'Lunch Hour Appts.
I 'Walk-Ins Welcome
I 133 E. Ohio Slrtsl
| 134-4737

He was using it to finish his

melodies that Peter Koppes s 
Marty Willson-Piper (the otl 
members of the band) create.

records th 
jangled, in tl 
The Cure i

- “Pharaoh,” the first song, rock bends.

“Metropolis," “Monday Morning,” 
and “Russian Autumn Heart* — 
poetic little dirges that are 
listenable and enjoyable.

Side two is simpler, less self- 
conscious. Songs like “Laughing” 
and “Grind* use guitar work mare 
and depend on the musicianship 
of Koppes to pull them through.

There’s less experimental ten
sion on this side, even a laziness 
that comes out of late-*70s mega-

a man of great depth and compns-

Chicag 
there.

He loved to write about the 
neighborhood kids and street 
hustlers, the gamblers and
bartenders; he was enamored 
with people who weren’t able to 
insulate themselves from life’s 
hardships.

In Bettina Drew’s new
biography, “Nelson Algren: A Life 
on the Wild Side,” Algren is pre
sented as a complex and scattered 
man who seemed to mean well but 
who was not always able to do the 
right thing by his friends and

Texas, after a short teaching stint.

first novel.
Considered i . . ____________

literary establishment, Algren
sider by the 

. snt, Algren
also had trouble with the FBI for

Although Algren spent most of 
is life in Chicago and northwest 

Indiana, he traveled many places.
Perhaps most frequently he wei 
to Paris, where he visited his 
lover, the famous feminist writer 
Simone de Beauvoir.

Drew’s recounting of Algren and 
de Beauvoir’s love affair may well

Algren and de Beat 
many years.

She was the great love of Al- 
pen’s life. He was crushed by de 
Beauvoir’s book The Mandarins.* 
which fictionalized their love af
fair. Far Algren, that was strictly

Everything Algren did was flam
boyant, animated. When he final
ly left Chicago shortly before hie

PREGNANT?1
• PREGNANCY TERM NAT ON I

TO 17 WEEKS 1
• BQARO CERTIFIED GYNECCXOGlSTS I

Cell Toll Free 1SOO-692 3424 1
LOCAL (317) 2410715

including his typewriter. This
______________^ ___ true Algren theatrics.

be the greatest contribution the With Drew’s biography and ns 
releases of Algren’s books long o_. 
of print, the writer may be getting

book make 
The relationship has been large

ly misunderstood. Many histori
ans have considered the rela
tionship to be a physical infat

for stealing a typewriter.

ihip to be a physical infatua- 
The relationship has been 

considered ns a break for de 
Beauvoir from her long time lover 
John Paul Sartre.

But, as Drew writes, the rela- ofAmei

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shoreland
Just ton minutes northwest of th* 
main campus. Park Lafayette offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of 
w*l maintained, landscaped

Utilities are furnished in the apartment 
unite. Coin operated 
laundry fadMies are centraly located 
on th* complex. Tennis, 
basketball, softball, and volley- 
ball facilities and fogging paths are 
adjacent to Park Lafayette

Parking is ptentdul. Shopping 
is nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center

north of the complex.

Key ‘With Basements
••includes all i/tfMee 

'"Indudes Near and Watar

Uanagad by IUPUI Baal Estate Department 3421 Lawnvtaw Land, tndpta„ 46272,

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

Efficiencies
Combination Kitchens.... ...$212
Full Kitchen....................$229
1 Bedroom Apartments
Combination Kachans.........$280
Ful Kachans...................... $307
2 Bedrooms.................. $355-$499

Located on North Mendiar. Street. 
Shoreland Towers is e 9-story apartment 
building for IUPUI students It is in dose 
proximity to IUPUI': 38th Street Campus

their classes.
Al Shoroland your security is our concern. 
We offor a locked building with security 
provided by IUPUI Polce Department 
Shopping A recreation are wahin waking 
distance or if you prefer, 
both city bus route A intercampus shuttle 
are at Shoreland's door. Off street parking 
and rental 6 r  ports are available 
Other amenities for tenants indud* an in 
house laundromat, cable TV connectxins 
A storage facilities.

Uanagad by IUPUI Baal Eefete Depsrtmant 
3710 H. U end Ian St. Indpla., 46206, (317/423-3420

It took Freud 38 years to understand it. 
You have one night.
The psych exam is in 12 hours. And your id wants lo part). Your ego 

wants to conk out. But your superego knows you need to stay awake 
tonight to cram.
Fortunately, you’ve got Vharin. It helps keep you awake and mentally 

alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So all your brainpower can focus 
on understanding the brain.
If Freud had used Vrvarin, maybe he could have understood the brain

**100 _______ Revive with VIVARIN:

the lasting recognition he

Hie books 'Somebody in Boots,* 
“A Walk on the Wild Side,* The 
Man with the Golden Arms* and 
“Chicago: City on the Move* 
deserve to be read by generations

Fn/qyT uTT ttT T ar-
T H E

Chatterbox
FRI SAT 123&30GAM 

MCWTHUes iXFU 12 0CAJ

CHATTERBOX
VERMONT *

5 1

ET S  GO TO THF

*v6gue
255-2020 

0259 N. Collage

M onday
Closed

Tuesday 
Over E-Z 
Borderline

W ednesday
Voyage

Thursday 
Shaking Family

Friday
H opscotch  Army
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Quit smoking.

I” io% 'ofr Boxes,”] 
tape and | 
packing I 

^  m aterials

Television program pokes fun at stereotypes
By SHERRY SLATER ■id* the «yit*m may actually b*

"fn Living Color" ia n mixture 
een "Saturday Night Live" 
Robert Townsend'* •urpnoa

beti

“In Living Color," on Fax, is 
composed of sk>U depicting life 
from the block perspective For 
example, one segment was a take
off on the Home Shopping 
Network called the Homeboy 
Shopping Network.

Two hoods stood on a street 
comer and pitched stolen auto 
parts, jewelry and televisions for 
sale. They read off the number of 
■ nearby pay phone far viewers to 
call, but they had to sign off and 
close the shop when they heard a 
siren approaching.

The skit makes fun of both the 
idea that just about anyone con 
get a show on cable these days

hit film "Hollywood Shuffle,' 
which used comedy to explore the 
ways Afncnn-Americans have 
been portrayed in Hollywood 
through the years.

Wayans appeared in the movie 
n* Townsend’s co-worker at 
Winky Dinky Dog, a hotdag stand. 
Wayans went on to make his own 
film about block exploitation 
called "I’m Gonna Git U Sucks."

Classic skits in “Shuffle" in
cluded "Sneaking into the 
Movies," in which t

slavery.
The acting lessons were so 

bigoted that they were funny. For 
example, the whit* instructors 
noted that light-skinned blacks 
don't make good crooks.

While the skits could have been ■». . . , . . ..
offensive. Townsend’s character boMr *nd *°*d diMer

4 rw r  he funniest skit o f 
J l  the opening show 

had to be Robin G ivens 
and Mike Tyson as they 
would have appeared on 
“Love Connection.”

seems genuinely amazed by all 
the misconceptions about hi* roc*. 
And the storyline between the fre
quent diversions is sensitive and 
redemptive.

"'syana segue*
> the nex '

_________ Is. Althoui
* befitting a 30-minute i 

edy, the ploy is sexist. There 
aren't any male dancers, and the 
women are wearing skimpy clo
thing.

The funniest skit of the opening 
■how had to be Robin Givens and

and messy divorca. 
actor playing Woolery was 

very good, but the on* portraying 
Tyson was desd-on hilarious. He 
perfectly mimicked Tyson’s soft 
lisp and big-eyed look.

“In Living Color" is sura to suf
fer from th* “Saturday Night 
Live" syndrome: When a skit is 
funny, the show ia exceptional. 
But the skit* that miss the mark 
bring the show to a grinding holt 
that seems to lost an eternity.

And it's impossible to hit with 
every sketch.

Th* gamble is that the cost can 
hit momenu funny enough and 
often enough to keep th* viewers'

ressure, but th* premier* 
pi sod# of “In Living Color" has 

definitely earned Wayans and 
friends the chance to show what 
they can do on a wsakly basis.

The nurses at Indiana University 
Hospitals helped me celebrate my 
high school graduation.

Jason, a high school freshman, developed Ewing's 
Sarcoma. During months of inpatient treatment at 
Indiana University Hospitals, Jason and his family 
received vital emotional support from IU nurses. When 
a feared reoccurrence hospitalised Jason again, the IU 
nurses were there for him. Their encouragement and 
reassurance gave him strength.

After three years of treatment. |ason walked up to the 
stage unassisted to receive his high school diploma. 
Today, Jason is in college. He writes to the nurses, and 
when home, he visits the life-long friends who touched 
his life.

Join the nurses at IU Hospitals for the opportunity to 
touch people's lives. A flexible schedule allows you to 
enjoy the growing city of Indianapolis and a University 
campus with the nation's largest School of Nursing. You 
will work with leading physicians in a world class 
research environment.

Discover the personal and professional rewards of 
nursing at Indiana University Hospitals; contact the 
Norse Recruitment Office at 317-274-3717. Or write to 
926 W. Michigan St., Room 106, Indianapolis, IN 46202. 
Touching live* With Caring Hand*

(Q * Indiana University Hospitals
^  l—  ,(W w

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

Leading Edge is B ack 
a n d

B e tte r T h a n  Ever!

Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE

20 Month 
Warranty 
With All

The Computer Warehouse 
6963 Corporate Circle 

876-0844

Computer Talk 
1935 E. Stop 13 Rd 

887-3343

NEED TO 
DOCTOR YOUR 
MCAT SCORE?

If your MCAT score needs a shot in the arm . come 
to the experts in test preparation—Stanley H. Kaplan 

Our test- taking techniques and educational review 
will help you be in top condition test day Well not 
only sharpen your scientific knowledge, but your read
ing, probiem-solvmg, and essay-writing skills too  

Sum m er courses are registering now  So call the 
best in test prep—Kaplan. And get an MCAT score 
that you deserve

I KAPLAN
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BEONE

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN *6220 
317/251-3910

When final exams are over 
put PAK MAIL to the test.

ec. RU( MAIL hi 
hr longings am* quickly snd safety
Pick Up and Delivery Service

Pak Mail
96rh & Mendiin Si 
(317)848-4416

Kaplan LSAT prep- 
We plead guilty!

The first, the biggest, the best We plead guilty 
on all counts to giving LSAT candidates like you 
the finest test preparation possible 

Every year. Stanley H. Kaplan preps more men 
and women for the LSAT than anyone else Why?

It's simple1 Our teachers are LSAT specialists 
who know what it takes to score Our research

you get as much LSAT practice as you need 
Want proof Call or visit any of our over 130 

nationwide locations Ask about our free repeat

the shadow of a doubt

£KAPLAN
STANUY H. K Aft AN IDOCADONAi Cl NTH LTD

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN *6220 
317/231-3910

* 1 I I  /9 0  LSAT C la ta r t s  4 /1 1 /9 0 .  

s t a r t  6 /1 2 /9 0 ,

A T T EN TIO N  COLLEGE G R A D U A TES

COLLEGE GRADUATE PROGRAM
SPECIAL FINANCING PROGRAMS SPECIAL REBATES

You May Be Able To Defer-Payment For 90 Days

^  ASSOCIATES DEGREE QUALIFIES ^

CALL PHIL BAIRD AT 888 -9500

$600 college graduate rebate. Payments based on 66 
months financing at 1L7)% APR. Plus tax and lie. $800 
down or trade equity. Above price good through May 2, 
College Graduate Program docs not expire at that date.

f  R a y  T ollman  f
OLDSMOBILE • LUXURY VAN • GMC • MITSUBISHI



SPORTS
Metros pull out of slump with wins over Grenadiers, Grizzlies

; By ALEX YOVANOVICH

5 Ju«t when it appears the IUPUI 
[baseball team has staggered to iU 
{fast, it lapses into another deep

[ They needed resuscitation after 
{being choked 11-0 in the closer 
after freshman Steve Baumgarte 
'gave up 14 hits in the five-inning 
[affair.
{ “We just fell apart in the eecflftd 
{game,* Assistant Coach Tim 
•McCoy said after the game.
[ Coach Chad Cunningham was 
{not available for comment and did 
{not return telephone colls made 
>by Tht Sagamore last week.
! This follows a bad script which 
{the Metros have played out all 
{year. After 30 games, the team 
•has committed 100 errors.
• The team's fielding has caused 
{problems, but their batting has

i baiting overage is 
{not low because of power hitters 
{that strike out often. The Metros 
{had 19S strikeouts after 30 games 
{while logging only four home runs 
{and three triples.
{ Pitching has been an even big- 
ta r  problem, but not in the 
^shutout win over Franklin in 
awhich freshman Pot Heck allowed 
in ly  five hits. The win was his 
{first in six trips to the mound.
2 “Pat Heck pitched a great 
yams,* McCoy said. “He went the 
^Ustance and really shut down 
Tranklin.*
;  The Metros are scheduled to
Slay two NCAA Division I teams 

m us week.
£ On Tuesday they'll square off 
>gainst Ball State's Cardinals at 1 
3>.m. in Muncie. The squad will 
•travel to Terre Haute on Thurs- 
5lay

Senior pitcher Chart* Msnnonno delivers a fastball to an KJ-SoutheasI barer 
*  ,h« sscond pame ot last Tuesday's doubiahaadar. The Metros 
diona State at 1 p.m.

the 8ycamore. of In- ^  Cardinals could be «

Indiana State, known for being gaudy 2911 record, 
one of the top teams in NCAA Div. Two of the key players fur the 
I, has another star-studded team Sycamores are sophomores John 
this season, despite being very LaMar and David Fernandes, 
young. both Indianapolis products.

The Sycamores have compiled a ‘Our program continues to

Cnnlies was I 
team has had nil year.

'Defensively we looked like s 
different team in the Franklin

.* McCoy a

go the distance for us,* McCoy 
said. “If we piny like thnt, we're 
always going to have a chance.*

Lady Metros complete season sweep o f District 21 opponents
{ By RICK MORW1CK

• Confusion clouded the Lady

Schedule 
{ Uncertainty abounded over 
Jvhich of the team’s accomplish- 
vnsnts was moat noteworthy as it 
mrsparsd for today’s 3 p.m.

Player of the Week, respectively?
Or, was it the Metros’ feat of 

breezing through the dietrict un
defeated while giving up only 10 Div. I Evansville.

slated to conclude reg- 
i play at home Friday 

doubleheader against

Take your melt-.
"Ifa a little surprising to me," 

Coach Nick Kellum said of his 
NAIA No. 3 ranked team’s caki

Excluding results from last 
weekend's IUPUI Invitational, 
which were unavailable at press 
time, the 38-5 Metros bnng a 
seven-game winning streak into

JUnivs
5\iesd

ihutouta of five of the th“  ocUon

against Franklin and Huntington? 
> Was it the fact sophomore Kim 
J)uncan and freshman Tammy 
! Doan were named NAIA National 
' *itcher of the Week and National

n district opponents. It has t<

yourself against, being 
overconfident,* he added. ‘You 
shut ’em out big early on, but it 
can all change in the district

Aside from notching shutouts 
against visiting Huntington last 
Monday (10-0, 10-0) and Franklin

in the nightcap.
“Nothing Karen Knox does real

ly amazes ms anymore," Kellum 
•aid. “She’s just done everything 
we’ve asked of her. If she’s on. 
she’s just almost unstoppable."

Knox boasts the district's best 
ERA at 0.68 and continues to lead 
in strikeouts with 76.

1 being the first players e

lack* the pitch selection

*1 aWrt't really expect iL It’s 
to win, but you can’t dwell c 
because there’s always *ometl 
else that needs to lie done," f 
can said. “I think the shutouts 
mainly n compliment to

As a footnote, the players were well," Kellum said. "She doesn't 
also selected District 21 Pltcheip have overpowering speed or over- 
md Player of the Week. powering movement on the ball.

$ $ $
Big Job Fair

y x n M i  $ 7 5 0 ^

FART TIME mp to $12/hr.

Apply at S IM  N. K

credited the Met

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS 

•FREE pregnancy lest 
•Confidential Counseling 
'Ultrasound

Family planning services 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**

In IndianapoBs 545-2288

Shadeland Dodge
has a

College  
G raduate  

cash a llow an ce

'40000 | Chrysler plus rebates
Come out or call for more information.

16th & Shadeland  
357-8001

Make a
splash
this
summer 
at Westlake! o

• Heat and air-conditioning paid
• 2 Swimming pools 
•Basketball courts
• Tennis courts 2 4 o - 0 6 6 6

C ° A E  1 °  LAUDERDAITS 
[M TUESDAY

^  f°R
w 9 i^ ° c m
(i i T  ALL [W IT

Located in Union Station above Meridian 
St. Outdoor Bar and Patio open April 

638-8181

—  “  ♦  —  
L A U D E R D A L E ' S

*Basketball courts

* Volleyball courts

#Swimming pool

*Jogging track

*1 ,2  & 3 Bedroom Apts

*Garages and fireplaces 
available

” 10 minutes to IUPUI

Call for Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

47th & Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464
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Duncan, Coan receive national 
recognition for outstanding week
By JOHN KELLER

For tha first tim* in tha history 
of the National Association of In- 
tarcollagiata Athletics, two 
players from the same team were 
named Notional Player-of-the- 
Week for their positions in the

pitcher Kim Duncan received the 
recognition for their play during 
the week of April 9-16 as the Lady 
Metros compiled a 7-1 mark.

Duncan was named Pitcher-of- 
the-Week for winning three 
games, including two shutout per
formances Her statistics for the 
week include six strikeouts and 
seven walks while allowing only 
two earned runs on 24 hits for a 
0.58 earned run average.

As of lost Friday, her record 
stood at 13-2 with an overall ERA 
of 0.72.

Coon received the honor for her 
play in seven contests as she com- . .
piled 12 hits in 25 at bats for a Castor

She also scored 8 
earned 5 RBIs, including two 
game winners.

Player-of-the-Week list for this

,—  the district and national 
Pitcher of-the-Week list.
Sophomore Karen Knox received 
the honors last year.

Adams prepares for national tourney 
as netters finish against Franklin
By JOHN KELLER

With only one match left on the 
spring schedule, the men's tennis 
team will be trying to get senior 
George Adams ready for the NA1A

sharp edge through the spring According to Ramirez, the match

*ThavTR»va been putting me 
through some very tough prac
tices,* Adams said.

These guys could be out doing 
something else this spring beside 
helping me prepare for the nation
als, and they have just been 
great,* he added.

The Metros, who were scheduled 
to play NCAA Div. I Valparaiso 
last Saturday, did not do so well 

'It has to be one of the best mo- u  B team against crosstown rival 
Butler.

The Bulldogs handled the

Adams, who qualified for the 
tournament by winning the No. 1 
singles category in the District 21 
tournament last fall, said he is 
looking forward to the tnp.

ments in my t

e tiling to make it to the 
inment, but to make

the district tournament is anoth
er* he added.

Kansas City, it will be a good e 
pene nee for the both of them.

Tt will give us as chance b

Metros easily, beating them 7-0.
Ramirez said his team probably 

did not play up to its potential.
“Being short of players may 

have been pari of the problem,* 
Ramirez said.

“But we knew Butler was a 
tough competitor and we could 
play them if we gave 100 percent,

Last Monday the Metroe 
traveled to Eastern Illinois but 
returned home when they didn’t

scheduled for 2 p.m. Central

hadn’t talked to Ramirez since the 
incident.

“So when they didn't make it 
here, I called IUPUI (at 3:15 p.m.) 
to find out what time they had it 
(the match) on their master sched
ule and found out it was 2, and I 
couldn’t understand why.*

The Metros will host Franklin 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the lost ex
hibition match of the spring sea-

mtching cthing
prepare their players.

“It will be |

matter of getting more knowledge
able, which will make us that 
much tougher (next fall). There is 
a lot to gain by gang out there,*

Adams
has been playing well 
will really start concentrating on 
his game when final exams are

find the Panthers.

89t>r<»9 A
All home games in Bold Italic

IUPUI 10,10 ■ Huntington 0,0 
April 17, as. Franklin
IUPUI 7A- Frsnklia 0.0

Schedule
April 23, University of Indianapolis 
ApnlSA ButUr 
April 17, Ef anti Hit

Schedule
Apnl 24, Ball State 
Apnl 25, Indiana State 
Apnl 28, Huntington

CA$H for.
d '

Computerize

OOKS

UY BACK

April 30 - May 5
April 30 - May 3
May 4.................
May 5.................

May 2 - 3....................9am - 8pm

May 3....................10am -7:30pm

Indiana Univarsity-Purdue University at Indianapolis

IU PU IBOOKSTORES

Books are money -  Guard against theft.

Packaged right. 
Priced right.

IBM PS/2

Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning
Which IBM IVroonal System/2* should you buy? You c 
any of these. Each one comes ready to go with easy-to-i 

n IBM Mouse and color display

it  go wrong with 
ie, preloaded software,

You blitz through last-minute I  -_.4_ ?
paper revisions. Add those extra- |  ^  J  J

special graphics. Get your work done 
faster than ever. And at special prices like these, a PS/2* is very 
affordable* Fact is, you can hardly afford to be without one.

Come in and let us help you choose the PS/2 that's 
right for you.

l m  o*i th—  three I H  Proprin iiw , loo:
Propnnter~ II w/cable (4201/003) 
Proprinter X24E w/caWe (4207/002)

D 4 9
$ 4 M

Proprinter XL24E w/cable (4208/002) $879

For more information or to place an order 
contact: Your IBM Collegiate Rep’s 
Message Line at (317) 639-0604 or 
ACCESS POINT at (317) 274-0767
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HelpWanted
TV Commercials No age bmi. For 
implication. casing mtormaton. your 
Area (404)661-6888. ExtTl 156. (1)

,ttantk>n: Earn monay raiding 
kal 532.000/yaar incoma potan- 
Datais. (602)838-8885. ExtBk-

-Attanl
..books!

IfUslaurart aarvars naadad lor tha 
sum marl Day* 6 rughts! Ful & part 
hma Apply m parson: Rck’s Cala at 

*Rilay Towers. 650 N. Alabama. 634- 
*4*4____________________ ti)
Attention: Easy work, axcafiant pay*
Assemble products at home. Details. 
(602)838-8885, Ext. W7800. (1)
Attention: Earn monay reading 
■book*! 632.000.year income poten

tial Details. (602)838-8885. Ext. Bk- 
>>800__________________ (4)

Flexible hours. Patriotic Fireworks.
*784-8828_______________ (2|
■Summer Jobs 535(Vwaak. Wil tram. 
rCail 876-5627. Job Directononly 589.
2_____________________ ID
■Over 700 Job openings daily Cal 
£876-5627 today. Job Direction only

_____________________ (1)
Rummer and part-time work avail
able. 8444 E. Washington Si Apply
JAooday-Frtday.___________ [1}
3 a  on T.V. Many needed tor com-

Help Wanted
Lifeguards needed. Must be certified! 
Nee westside mobda home park. Can 
work with own hours. Contact Eunce 
between noon and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. (2)
Design and implement acdvties for 
girls m after-school program. Part-time 
positions available now. Full-time 
positions tor summer. Regies to: Girts 
Club of Greater Indianapois. 3959 N. 
Central. Indianapolis. IN. 46205.283-
0086EQ6._______________ (2)
Manager trainee 628.000-534.000 
year. Cai now I 876-5627. Job Dirac-
tion only 699.______________(1)
The Office of Orientation and In- 
formaton Serves® is preaentfy recruit
ing students to work as paraprofes- 
atonal peer helpers for the New Stu
dent Oriental on Program These are 
paid positions; work study is preferred, 
but not required. June through 
AugusKflextoie) 10-25 hours per week. 
AD appbeatons must be completed by

CLASSIFIED ADS
Services Services Personals For Sale

A* Typing Service. Marcia. 259 8053
_________________________ 121
Scholarship* grants for college are 
available. Millions go unclaimed yearly. 
For information, cal (800)334-3881.
______________________ 151
Typing 8 Computer Services. 10 
years experience. 831-6866. (5)
typing term papers, theses. worn 
resumes, etc. IBM Word Perfect. 299-
4062.___________________ (5)
immigration. Former U.S. Consul in
vites your inquiry regarding permanent 
residency, change of visa cftseiftca- 
tion, etc. Gerald Wunsch. attorney at 
law, 241-2224._______  (3)

Typing Service. Term papers, resu
mes and cover letters, envelopes, etc 
Al can be done prafassenaty at rea
sonable prices located at 136 th and 
North Meridian. Cal now 1846-4598
------- -----------— ______ ID

For Rent

Clean, professional papers, etc Writ
ing assistance. Rates vary. Call Susan: 
283-1192. (4)
Guaranteed! Quality typmg/word pre- 
cessing done. 24-hour service avail
able. Free pK*-up/delrvery near Fort
Haniaon. 895-8648.__________(2)

Tuesday. May 1. Students interested Professional -  Typing Services -  
in add tonal information should cal Rasumes. reports, medical and legal 
Jack Rhodes at 274-4240. (1) documents Calafter6p m. 926-4913.

_________________121
Typlng/Word Processing-13 years 
experience. Cal Mrs McClure 896-
9588.  (13)
Part-time child care in my home, near 
campus Loving mother. IUPUI stu
dent. Dens 924-3616. (1)

Miscellaneous

Waking distance to IUPUI Lease and 
deposit required $280 month. Ctol638-
9881 lor appointment_______ g)
Cute aa a button one-bedroom house. 
Walk to IUPUI. Fenced-In yard, celling 
Ians, stove and refrigerator. Lease and 
deposit required. 5240/month Call 
638-9881 tor appointment. (2)
House to rent. Walking distance from 
west campua/Med Canter. Three bed
rooms. W/O hook-up, big yard. 5280 
on lease 1827 Wfcox. Call 634-1587

(p____________________
One-bedroom double. Ten minutes 
from campus. Fully carpeted, central 
air. landlord in other half. Quiet neigh
borhood. Furnished. 5260/month. Cal 
John 786-2180. Leave massage. (1)

World WhifflebaII Championships 
Indtanapoks regional. To enter, cal 
Jim at 638-2104. (3)

Research works.

: j 10-5660 weekly/up ma*ng circu- 
Haral Rush seif-addressed stamped 
Envelope to: Department H. 256 S. 
Ttobertson. Beverty Hfts. CA. 90211
5_____________________ill
lAaroblc Instructor- Energetx:, en
thusiastic and dependable! CPR 
r̂equired, experience preferred. 2-4 

rhours per week. Work out and make 
Snoney. Cal Donna: 926-2135, please 
3aave measage. _______ ID

V :

servers and busars. Apphcante must 
21 years of aga. Expenenoe not 

jteoessary. Please apply to the hotel 
êntrance oft of Unrvsrs*y Btod. (2)

Rummer Jobe- Camp Wtonabago 
-poys camp in Maine looking for dy- 
•Jtamic caring counselor instructors 
;Can you teach any of tha fotowing: 
•jenms, *wimmmg(ALS or WSI), aoc- 
■yer. baseball, basketball, walerski- 
^ng. sating, canoeing, camping siulls. 
prama, radio, riflery or archary? Aga 

£19*. Transportation provided. June 
■JR1- Aug. 21. Call PhM Lilienthal: 
3800)525-9134 or wnta 1606 Wash
ington Plaza, Reston, VA, 22090 (3) 
• Working mom seeks parson to stay 
-w*h children, eges 16.13 8 ^over
sight every other Saturday 6:30 p.m.- 
£8 a m. Pay: 525. Call lor further infor-
TMttoW 257-9601.__________(2)
Ĝovernment Jobs 516.040-559,230/ 

•Veer. Now hiring. Call(805)687-6000. 
ZExl.R-7990. for currant federal 8sU5)

M I R A G E
Downtown's Best 

Drink Specials!
Mondays:

SI SO Well Drinks 
S1.S0 Domestics 

Tuesdays:
S 1.50 Gin Drinks 
$1.50 Sympatlco 

Wednesdays:
$1.00 Bud & Bud 
Light Longnecks 

$1.50 Long Island 
Ice Teas 

Thursdays:
50c Weil Driunlcs 
$r50 $ f Pauli Girl 

Fridays & Saturdays:
$1.75 Long Island 
Ice Teas

$1.75 Schnapps Shots

Won't You Come 
Join Us?

Canoe Trips 
by

&EHEIf< S
on Scenic 

Sugar Creek
Camping - Day Trips 

Overnight Trips 
Group Rates

Call
(317) 362-2781 
(317) 362-9864 

o r w rite
613 L afayette Avenue 

Craw fordsville, IN 47933

H elp W a n t ed
Carefree Catering |
needs servers, grill 
cooks, cook's helpers, 
runners, also bartend
ers (if experienced and [ 
21 years of age). This 
is for part time work 
during the month of 
May of Motor 
Speedway.
Wages are hourly ond I 
based on experience 
ond skills.
Coll 634-6244 or 
634-8303 to arrange 
on appointment for 
interview.
iAoEOE unpjgyw.

Surrogate molhara wanted Faa 
phrs axpanaas for carrying a couple's 
chid. Mutt ba 16-36, and hava ptavt- 
oualy had a child. Stava Ur. attorney
257-7096.  (1)
Asaanhranata training work a hop. 
Cal274-2546 tor more informalon.(1) 
Co-dapandancy workahop. Call 
274-2S48 fox mora information. (1) 
To Oonaan dra Royatar, Nothing cx>m- 
paraaloyou. Yours truly. Matthew (1) 
How and whara to raoava your own 
parsonto credit cards. Sand 55. and 
SASE: American Credit Enterprise. 
6133 Meridian W. Dr. Indianapolis.
In. 48208________________ jij
Dear Birth mol her: Collage-educated, 
happily married couple can oiler your 
chid a beauMui suburban home, two 
pampered pets, dosa-kmt family, col
lege, travel, summer sports, full-time 
Mom. Dad technician with known 
company. Can pay medcaJ. legal, 
counseling, housing and living ex
penses. Cal 253-8838, Ext 391. and 
let us help you through your pr ag
e n c y - _____________ (2)

For Sale
Attention -  Government-seized ve
hicles from 5100. Fords, Maroadas. 
Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers 
Guide: (602)838-8885. Ext. A-7800 (5)

te H true... Jeeps lor 544 through the 
Government? Cal for facts1 (706)742- 
1142. Ext. 7364 (1)
Attention-Government homes from 
5l(U-repav) Debnqueto tax property. 
Reposessions Cal (602)838-8885.
Exf,GH7800._____________ (3)
For Sale -  Brand new 1989 EX 500 
Kawasaki motorcycle 53.200 Gal 547-
0315.___________________(2)
1979 Formula Firebird 403 angina 
automatic, very dean nsto# and out. 
excellent mechancalty/ reliable trans
portation. 53.200. Call Eric at 787- 
8683___________________(1)

Roommates
Female roommate needed. Large 2- 
badroom corner apartment. Store, 
sports, no deposit, minutes to IUPUI.
837-8926.________________ (2}
Roommate needed tor (alto share 2- 
bedroom, 2-bath apartment m Walden 
Apartments Rent 5221 plus half utili-
ties. CalMha 923-7724______ (5)
Roommate wanted, nonsmoking fe
male 5200 monthly, no utllies, some
meals. 271-9614___________ (1)
Starting In August, room mas* naadad 
to share 2-bedroom, 2-bath apartment. 
Fireplace. W/D northwest side Prefer 
female. Rant 5232.50 plus hal utili
ties Call 293 6756 (1)

College grads:
you've earned up to

$2000°° in rebates!
fa cyxAhed txyan

Bring this ad in 
to Cary Teepb 
and receive a 
FREE OIL & 
FILTER CHANGE

. ______________'lMOarieei modal Ford car or light
truck. PLUS SPECIAL FINANCING through Ford Credit with prv-approvad 
credit amount! that could moan no down payment.
LIMITED TIME OFFEBj January 1.1990 through Dacambar II, 1990. 
ELIGIBILITY1 Collage graduates with at laaat a bachalor dscraa racaivad 
batwaan April 1,1988 and Decambar 31.1990.

3931 South Eoai St. 
Indionqpolia, IN 46227 
Phone p i7) 787-8201 
CoryTeepie Ext. 321

HELP WANTED
Peer Relation Counselor sought 
to live in a home setting with an 
individual with developmental 
disabilities. Individual or 
couple welcome. Excellent (or 
a college student No degree 
required. You must be 18 years 
old and have a valid driver's 
license. Call Bonnir. 1-4 pm 
Tuesdays, at 573-6778 for an 
appointment.

Honda Elite 50 Scooters-
1 Now 8798 (regular 8998)

“C o m e  R id e  W ith  U s" \  u  *■
Low Down Payment & * * •
Bank Financing
HONDA OF INDIANAPOLIS 
4930 N. Keystone • 253-4347 0* v  '

HELP 
WANTED

‘The Wd&LLI'Mg SV A Tiaht 
is Cooking for sharp individuals 
to f i l l  positions in our 
restaurant. We nozo have 
positions fo r  foodserv
cocktail Traitresses, 
hostesses and bartenders.

Above average earnings 
available.
Apply in person anytime be
tween 2:00pm and 4:00pm.

\



The SAGAMORE

Students get goofy at M etro G am es

Last Tuesday. tha IUPUI 
Student Actlvltlaa 

Programming Board praaantad 
tha Metro Gamaa, a 

competition involving different 
student organizations. 

Students competed In games 
such as the obstacle course, 
(right and bottom right), and 

the tug-o-war, (top right). 
Other games Included the 
pudding drop, the three* 

legged sack race and the nose 
rolL Radio personality Chick 

McGee emceed the games and 
the Fabulous Stariettes 

provided live entertainment.

Photos by

JANE PARTENHEIMER

Time to Think About 
^  Graduation

As a college g ra d u a te ,  you  need  a 
l  p ro fe ss io n a l r e s u m e .
1 We OfTrr:

•30+ years of writing and “people marketing’'  experience 
•A  focused, reaulu-oriented layout 

•  Styles for all fields and levels of experience 
•Free consultation

--------Student and Graduate Discounts Available----------
Professional Resume and Writing Service 

“The nation’s oldest & largest 
professional resume service”

5610 Crawfordsville ltd . *240? 6133 E. Washington. #130
247-9054 357-8309

A C C
Apple representatives wit be demonstrating the power and speed of 
the newty released Macrtosh llbt maeftne. The entire Macintosh 
family sail be on display along win a pieftora of peripheral products. 
Be sue to sign up lor the Real World Sweepstakes you might wvt a 
computer and land a job*

Ouwg me MacFest evert. ACCESS Port wd be offering a special 
promotion Macintosh SE wth 40MB hard eftsk, 2MB RAM. and 
Mac Write II and MacOraw II tor only $1999.00 (regular ACCESS Port 
pnee $2217.00). The offering is only available to qualfted faculty, 
sun and students, and quantiles are touted for immedate delivery

The event is sponsored by Apple Computer and Computing Services 
Thursday, April 26, from 10:00am until 4:00pm in the Discovery Room (1017) of the Engineering Technology Building.

\ffin the computer you need to 
succeed in the real world anda 

chance to use it there

FROM THE DIRECTOR OF “THE EXORCIST"
Tonight,

while the world is asleep... 
an ancient evil 

is about to awaken.

it i easy Jusi try our foal Workl IJenw«i 
a Macintosh* ci rnputer to inter Appies foil Wtd 
Sweepstakes

If ytu re one it h Grand lYwv winners, ytu II 
grt to spend a week tlus summer at dr orpni/.i- 
tun of wur d»ae Itsied Uku. wtk-n- mu II *v 
Macintosh cumputors lurd at wrek And wtm mu 
grtlxur.iBeMurownnrwNbcimudiSE «i 
to wt*  sour resume and HkM-up letters

.Vtmd Hn* winners who will get Apple* Tshirb
tiu really can't k»* it mu come in and get your 

luixhiu a Macintosh today Because u h  m»i do 
mu II see hiM easy « b to uw and Imw mudi me oaid 
do Ire mu now

>u II appreciate tlr value ri a .Macmush cun- 
[niter after mu leave campus and hrad out into the 
real wnrid. too Hut rkut take iur weed far# tame 
maiden a Mumh and *v kr uuncif And d mu 
wmtlrteandPrue.wulihrsmng 
dr md wirt.N.i*rttiaiiMudmik

J  THE "
Guardian

E M V E R S U  P I C T U R E S , J O E  T O N , ,  , WILLIAM FR1EDW N ■ IH E O U R D IU V
JENNY SEAGROYE EWIER BROWN CAREY LOWELL JACK H IE S  TODD B U k  
MICKEY BOROFSkY DAN GREENBE RG i : ,  : DAVID SlALVEN DAN GREENBERG

. . . -  STEPHEN \ 0LK D \N  GREENBE R G ,W IL L IA M  TR1EDKIN JOE WIZAN
Lr M S .  ’•***“ • ,H*"".V W IL L IA M E R :
OPENS FRIDAY APRIL 27, AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE.


